





CLOSING AND RECCOMENDATION 
6.1. Conclusion 
Based on the evaluation, there were 5 department that have bad condition in PT. 
Mega Andalan Plastik Industri (MAPI), which are Raw Material warehouse, 
finished good department, Crusher department, Production department, and 
Administration department.   
Non-conformity condition were identified from each physical work environment of 
Work Improvement in Small Enterprises (WISE) guideline. The most non 
conformity condition based on the guideline was the minimum of first aid 
equipments and bad layout that can influence the flow of work to become 
innappropriate.  The other non conformity condition were limitation of handling 
tools, washing facilities and cleaning tools, shelves to provide the materials and 
products, pallets, and container boxes. There were also no proper guards in 
some machine and shelves and no labels to gave sign to the products and some 
material handling tools. The resting corners in PT. Mega Andalan Plastik Industri 
(MAPI) were also in a bad condition.  Some machine also had a unclear 
emergency switch control. The departments that hade the most non conformity 
workplace condition were finished good department and Production department 
and the department that hade the lowest non conformity was administration 
department.  
The causes from each non conformity condition were also been identified. Each 
of the non conformity condition hade different root causes. The cause of 
minimum first aid equipment was because PT. Mega Andalan Plastik Industri 
(MAPI) have not provide a first aid equipment. The causes of the limitation of 
shelves, material handling tools, pallet, and container boxes were also that PT. 
Mega Andalan Plastik have not provide it more. The cause of the bad layout were 
the arrangement of materials and products that can disrupt the flow of work. The 
bad arrangement that happens in certain department were also happen because 
the limitation of shelves. No proper guard on machine was the current proper 
guard in the crusher machine is not feasible and there were no proper guard on 
the shelves was the design of the shelves can’t support the workers to provide a 





Andalan Plastik Industri (MAPI) rarely did some maintenance for the switches. 
This condition would make the switches became more unclear and not visible for 
the workers. Bad environment and too many useless stuff at the resting corners 
was the causes of the unworthy resting corners and the unworthy of washing 
fasilities and clean toilet happens because the limitation of the cleaning tools to 
cleaned up the toilets. 
The improvements from these non conformity condition were PT. Mega Andalan 
Plastik Industri (MAPI) have to expand the size of work area of some 
departments, rearrange the layout of certain departments, provide more facilities 
such as handling tools (home place for the tools, pallets, container boxes, 
shelves), provide more cleaning tools, provide more first aid equipment’s, make a 
new pathway mark, make a labels for each handling tools, do some maintenance 
for the proper guards and the unclear emergency switch controls.  
 
6.2. Recommendation 
PT. MAPI needs to do the implementation as soon as possible to reduce the 
unfeasible and Non-conformity condition based on the short term and long term 
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